
HUSBC board meeting February 25, 2018 at Stars and Strikes.

The following reports were sent to the board by email prio to the meeting.

Youth City Tournament 2017-2018

Redstone Lanes

Event # Prize Expense Lineage

Teams 14 $336.00 $28.00 $476.00

Doubles 28 $336.00 $28.00 $476.00

Singles 46 $276.00 $23.00 $391.00

Totals $948.00 $79.00 $1,343.00

Plamor Lanes announced that they will be closing their doors at the end of April. It is a sad time for

bowlers of the center and the Association to say good bye to a place called home by many bowlers. In an

effort to keep bowlers I have sent the contact information to the remaining centers in hopes that the league

will continue on. We need to encourage these bowlers to move to another center. Stars and Strikes is

planning on offering leagues and will have the help of Michelle Swaim to see it through.

Also the schools that used Plamor as a home base will need to be relocated.

TNBA will be having it’s first Hall of Fame Induction on March 3, 2018. The inductees are: Shirley

Buford, George Cromartie(deceased), Percy Hawthorne, Ernest Reese, Roy Pope, Hosie Seal, Jr., Hosie

Seal, Sr, Dave Smith, Sr., and Rosie F. Wade.

Congrats to all for your hard work and dedication.

We had 4 board members in attendance at the Lane Inspection Class given by Nationals: M Webber, D

Millitello, L Keel and N Keel

There was not much new information that we did not already know. There are some changes for the

upcoming season.

1. Synthetic Lanes will be inspected at 5 locations instead of 3. At all locations the inspection

points will be 10 board on the left, 10 board on the right and the 20 board. Wood lanes will still

be inspected at 3 locations like before.

2. The same measurements will be in the pin decks, but the measurement between kickboards will be

from the inside of the panels where before we were supposed to make measurement and then add

the thickness of the kickback plates. This makes our job a little easier.

3. For the 1st year (this summer) following the changes as long as the center gets inspected they will

get a certification even without a reinspection of any lanes that are out of specification.

Altohough they will be encouraged to fix all issures because all following years they will have to



pass the reinspection in order to get their certification.

4. Any new installations (new centers or new lane panels) will require level measurements to be

within 0.030 inches instead of 0.040 inches which they hope will help keep lanes within

specification longer.

Last item is the Alabama State Games will be taking online registration starting March 1st. Visit

www.alagames.com for more information.

Old Business:

Hall of Fame: L Keel gave report giving R Swaim information regarding locations for email vote. We

did not have any Superior Bowlers submitted. The Hall of Fame Committee recommends the following

to put in this years Hall of Fame. James Moore, Paul Jordan, Aimee Burnham, Rosie Wade for

Meritorious Service. Motion made and accepted.

L Keel has also put together a new criteria for Hall of Fame. H Seal Sr appointed a committee to look

over it and bring back to the board at a later date. The committee is: L Keel, M Webber, J Moore, D

Millitello, N Keel.

L Bodart asked if the fees being paid to helpers of lane inspection would be done this season or wait until

next season. It was agreed to do it for the 2017-2018 season. M Webber will provide a list to

Association Manager to get paid out.

New Business:

Annual Meeting: The Annual Meeting will be held on July 15, 2018 at 2:00 PM, location to be

determined. Suggestions: Eagles and Madison Bowling Center.

State Annual Meeting: We have 8 Adult Delegate and 2 Youth Delegate positions available. Meeting

will be held in Guntersville on July 28, 2018.

Adults Youth

Hosie Seal Sr Rhonda Swaim

Don Millitello Aimee Burnham

Nedia Keel

Mary Ann Green

Hosie Seal Sr made a motion to have the Association pay for 2 tickets to the TNBA Hall of Fame. As R

Swaim is already going it was recommended to send the Vice President and spouse if willing. The cost of

the tickets are $25 each. Motion seconded and passed. L Keel and N Keel will have their tickets paid

for to attend the TNBA Hall of Fame banquet.

Next meeting will be May 6, 2018 at 2:00 PM location will be at Pin Palace.


